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THE INTELLIGENT COLORED YOTE. 
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warrant the annouteemont of the elect 
ion of Judze A, B. Fl the Dem. 
otratic governor. bv a 
fmall but sure majority, The res 
the state ticket 5 elootad Ty 
majority, The legislature will stand on 
joint ballot, 40 Democrats MM Bepublle 
cans and 71 labor union wependent, 
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WAS HE FROM CENTRE COUNTY, 

Kokiber Dies~A  For'une 

‘alting Helrs, 
Pennsylvan a 

A 

‘The following letter appeed in the 
Times on last Saturday Uiiladelphia 

{ tunid might bo of importance to some of 

four renders : 
are sometimes stranger than 

In the year 1855 one 
vacts 

fiction. 

called John Findsermaker, enlisted 

the regular army at Wilkesburre, 
He was discharged from the army 

Pa. 
0. 

tober, 1858, 

ment he was a young man, probably not 

age, As his name indi- 

cates, he was German nationality, 

He has recently died, leaving a fortune 

and without any known heirs. 

At the time of his death he was 
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He kept his vow, Daring the years fn. 
tervening he made a trip to his native 

ngo lost about #2, 

attived in 0 cardigon Jacket, Od elec, 
tiom day Jast woek, althongh the murk 
of death was sof upon his features, he 
insisted vhon being enrried to the polls   that they stand before the nation as 

having failed at the supreme moment of | 
between : the eomtest 

the Rephitienn candidates, 
live, however, fo join in the rejoicings 

and fees | over the Yittner. By three o'clock next 

then vowed he | 

place in Scotland without his cont, and | 
| has tonvelod considerably bn this conntry 
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CONDENSED NEWS. 

. Eveats of the Day “Holled Down for the | 

Benefit of Busy Renders, 

The sstopsy on the body of Mes. Ingolsby, 
who was found dead, ted hand and fool, ab 

Pittsburg, Pa, showed that she had 
smothered, There is no clew to the mur 

¢ derer, i 
A fatal accident, through the carelessness | 

of an engineer, occurred on the Harrisburg 
and Potomac railroad at Barnitz, Pa, Harry 

him between the bumpers, killing 

him instantly, 
Governor Melette, of Dakota, has gone to 

confer with Gen. Harrison about the admis 

sion of Dakota. 

The Vermont house of rap 
1 the righ 

of suffrage 

Philip Ringwald, 
Haverstraw, N. Y., 
banging. 

A rec count of the ballots in the Tenth Mi 
gan congressional district, gives Whe 
Rep bli an, 116 plurality, 
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Pittsburg, shot himself the 
The cause of his act 
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Rev William Cadville, of McKessport, 
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HIBBARD AGAINST FRY, 
—————— 

Breach of Promise Suit for S100,000, 
Which Interests Penusylvaainns 

Beaver, Fo. Nov, 20 Thy sui 

Lydia A. Hibbard, YIVLasiong 

mined widow of 45, against Henry Fy, 
of Rochester, Pu, to recover 8106,000 for 

breach of promise of marred catiod 
for trial here, Mr. Fry Is larg 
in manufacturing enterprises in Fe 
valley, and said to be 1 

He Is the 
while thie plaiptif bas two, Both fan 
are prominent in the First Baptist ch 
and in society, There nre hall a 
yers in the case, and iis to be fo 
finish, 
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ing $10 for It, and that man, be 

ing a good Catholic for many years and a 

regular sitendant of the church, was entitled 
to burial there 
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Assalied by Negroes. 
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BIA, D5 

street, and Willis 

Bouth Thirteentd 

the Benate club, , Wars 

attacked by a crowd of tur lent cole 

menal lam 

sirevta Atkin © badly 

little hope is pros Simei tor his life, while 

Marrow, although severely injured, is nol 
fatally burt, Atkbuon was removed to th 
Pennsylvania hospital 

lores 

Lombard 

fi was cut that 

One Heart, 

Prrrssvna, Nov. 19 
A. Hibbard, 

G0 damages for breach of 

$100, 000, 

The suit 

against Henry C. Fry 

prom 

Values Her Son at $10,000, 

Cantase, Pa, 1 
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is Nig" Law 
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Morvist 

Yeo Children Barsed to Death, 

WiLKEsnaARNE The house 
of Mme. Frank i 

buraed and bes 
Frank, aged 7 and § 
the Hamed. Mrs Kix 

an errand, and on ber ret 
on fire, witls the above result, 

of a lamp is said 0 have 

Mrs Knecht fe now & moni 

Troable 

Pirrsaone, Nov, 16. «A sufficient gas sup 

ply baviag Leen seclred, the 1,500 men of 
Jones & Laughlin's force resumed work on 
the old schedule Wha & Co, Olives 
Bros, & Phillips and the Hepuli works 
fare runniog on the new tine schadule, that 

sreangement to continue until next Monday 
Good Times for Wa rkingmen. 

Reaping, Pa, Nov, 17 «The Clymer Iron 
company's large furnace at Temple, this 

county, which has beet. out of blast some 
months, resumed yesterday with a full foree 
of hands Owing the reswmaplion of so 
many Nirnaces recently the extensive Jonos 
fron ore mines In Casrnarvon township, this 
county, which have bad only a partial foros 

of bands at work, have taken back ali of 

wi aol will bring 

Pa. 
Knecht 

tv . and 

¥, pirished in 
itt Bis ON 

urn found the bouse 
The explosion 

Averted. 

number at work thas ever before 
Newnrk Gaards Hurt bu a Collision 

Eamon, Pa. Nov. 1-8Bhortly  balore 

noon yesterday a specie. tral from off the 
Now Jerry Contral road, conveying the 

Nowark Goards, of Newark, N. J, to Riad 
fg, collided with’ & LoLigh Valley —— 
which was taking wav” oir toe mala track 
tn South Easton. Bak ecg word wroekind 

broken ®ad hi plas 
ijured; Charles Peli kal te bond badly 

ably cut asd Brudsel, 1 is foural Bmith “ 
injured. All are memined of We 

wok and | 

the accident, 
) 

old employes snd now base 8 lage | 

and aredolng weiced for in thig ohy. 1 ! 
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HE WILL STAY AT HOME. 

Gen. Harrison Abardons His 

New York Trip. 

THE ANXIOUS M SEEK HIM. 

Mr. Morton and Others Going to Tudian 

The Latest Rumors sod Vredie. 

New Candidates Montioned Goll 

Claims West Virginia. 

Nuw Your, Nov, 20, President-elect Hur 
rison hiss decided not to come to New York, 
and consequently the interested parties are 

going to Indianapolis. Vice President-elect 
Levi P. Morton will leave the city probably 
within a fortnight. He will be avcompanied 

Mrs, Mort, and possibly ex-SBenator 
Thomas C. Platt, Chaunoey MM. Depew, War 

per Miller and Senator Frank Hiscock will 
also be of the party. Mr. and Mrs Morton 
during the cmmopalgn were repeatedly invited 
to Indianapolis by General and Mrs Hard 

but t ENREe- business apd politics] 
mits have heretofore prevented their ao 

“poli 

tions 

by 

sO, bids 

EELS 

crptanc { 

Wasnxo Blar says: 
“In cabinet gossip Dingley is being 
spoken « ry ‘with gre {or secre 

tary of the | hold the 
{ Sherman, 

anong 

: Wanna 

i If hoor 
into the said to be 
Mr. Mc inwy g5) take his 

place in wont It would le between 

Ar. McKinley and Fost with chances 
in favor ofthe former. Under this arrange 

ment It is thought that Mr tiaworth 
would be speaker of the hoy oplukon 
is very often expressed the speakership 
will go to wih or Cannon, of 

Iinois sed ae 

: Vhell the 

should not be 

BAVY The pr 

LV open Wo 
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HAAN Rous 

Likely that 
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The 
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either Butterw 
There is much doubt expr 

pen {0 hi 
Ixpiaxaroras, Nov, ~Among the call 
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of Iowa Mr 
was here 10 talk over 

rk of the national 
a report of thelr 

pL {) 

ers « resident-elect Harrison 
Clarkson and ( Bwords 

Clarkson stated that b 

with rad 

and to 

doings in general 
A new oubinet 

Kansas. The 

anxious that Senst 
woaCTe! 

the the we 

COMI minke 

proposition es oh OI 
Hepa . 

the man of their cholo 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH CONGRESS. 

Forccast of Impertant Deliberations Be- 

gun =f Buffie To-day. 

Suljects Which Will be Discussed. 

Buryaio, Nov, 3. —The congress of the 
Episcopal charch of America nits delib 
erations bere today, Bt. Rev. A. Cleveland 

xe, bishop of New York, presiding. Among 
th we present and expected are Bishop Whip. 
ple, of Dakota; Andrew DI, White, ox-presi- 
dent of Cornell university ; President Potter, 

of Hobart college; 
Dr. McViecker and 
Dr. Nichols, of 
Philadelphia; Pro- 

or Willism 
Clark, of Trinity 
college: Bishop 

Hugh Miller 
Thompson, of Mis 
seippl, and hosts 

if others equally 
well known 
The Episcopal 

Church congress Is 
not 8 very old in 
stitution. The first 

urch of England was beld 
in Kings’ college, Cam 
universities might stand 
born power, the next 

Oxford, in 1562, and 
Bishop Wilberforoe 

fess 

BISHOP OOXE 

gross of the 

vember, 

That both 

this new 

held in 

over by 

1861, 

was 

rewided 

rgy and laity held 
New Haven, fifteen years 

& we origin of the ch CORg TEE in 

Wea assumed permanent 
a meeti called a little ing 

dh parish, New York 

small conference of cle 

ity church, 

i hw 

shape and Ulle al 

inter 
ity iy 

im Chinst chur 

The church cotigress has no official status; 

binds ¢ controls no ome The discus 
sions are on subjects selected with great care 
snd consideration, and the writers and speak 
ers to whom they are assigned are also care 
fully chosen. In such a ouitured body 
hosted wrangles are almost unkngwn, 

A number of important questions are com 
ing up for discussion during this session 
Three of them are especially interesting 
“The Question of Race in America” “The 
Limits of Discussion in the Church,” and 
“What Principles Should Govern Church 
Extension in our Coautry in Fields Already 
Occupied by Others,” 

Un the question of race there will be those 

who will urge that on acoount of prejudice 
it is best that the colored people should or 

ganize churches by thetselves Among 

those who will speak on this subject is Rev. 
Dr. A. Crummel, of Washington, D.C,» 

Gero graduate of one of the best univer 
sities, 80d & man of cultures, 

The topic, The Limits of Discussion in the 
Church,” will be comsiderad from two sides; 

first, that the doors ought ta be thrown wide 

vpen to all discussion, no mailer how start 
King the doctrine proposed: second, that 
toede are many in the churches not compe 
tent to Judge of the merits of a theory or 
doctrine, and by adopting & harmful belief 
they may be injured. 

It is expocted that the congross will be 
phout evenly divided on the question of ex- 
tending the Eplsoopai church in fields wl 
pady ooupled by other denominations 
Yhis subject, which will be considered on 
Friday afternoon, Is expected to out 
wore warms discussion than say 
othery, 

» One, 
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To Prevent Bursting Ballers, . 
Privanuna, iin wate and 

conuty bokier from various parts 
of the United Bates will mee! tn this city 
to-morrow to form a uations organ organization, 
which will sndeaver to régniats the h hailing 
ul sion boliors, so thai id not be »  


